To keep abreast of the growing needs of the bioinformatics community (both developers and users) and to facilitate communication of bioinformatics resources, tools and databases, the Bioinformatics Links Directory has undergone a major redevelopment. Existing and new links within the directory are now characterized as resources, tools or databases. With the release of the *Nucleic Acids Research* 2011 Web Server issue, there are now 144 resources, 480 databases and 1250 web server tools. Link owners now also have the opportunity to add useful content such as additional references, documentation, use-case examples and related announcements to their link page. With these and other new features, the Bioinformatics Links Directory is empowering the bioinformatics community to drive the continual development of this compendium of important bioinformatics resources, tools and databases to aid research.

COMMENTARY
==========

The Bioinformatics Links Directory\'s ongoing partnership with *Nucleic Acids Research* herein adds the 2011 collection of web servers to its comprehensive public repository ([@B1; @B2; @B3; @B4; @B5; @B6]). The 2011 NAR Web Server issue describes the latest web servers and open access bioinformatic tools available online to guide and enable research in any number of life science domains. The complete listing of URLs cited in the 2011 Web Server issue can be accessed online at the Nucleic Acids Research web site, <http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/>, as well as at <http://bioinformatics.ca/links_directory/narweb2011/>.

The Bioinformatics Links Directory (<http://bioinformatics.ca/links_directory/>) is an open access and community-driven repository of bioinformatics links. Recent upgrades to the Bioinformatics Links Directory have reorganized all existing and new links into either: (i) *Resource*: a static resource whose intention is to convey bioinformatic information; (ii) *Tool*: a bioinformatic web server or downloadable software tool that can query, analyze, extract or modify input data; and (iii) *Database*: a biological data store that can be queried. The Bioinformatics Links Directory has also begun incorporating all of the bioinformatics databases released by the *NAR* Database issues ([@B7],[@B8]), and is up to date with the 2010 and 2011 content. With this reclassification and added content, the Bioinformatics Links Directory now contains 144 resources, 480 databases and 1250 web server tools ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Summary of the number of resources, databases and web server tools listed in each subcategory of the Bioinformatics Links Directory, July 2011ResourcesDatabasesToolsTotalComputer related    Bio-\* Programming Tools601218    C/C^++^1012    Databases0156    Java3014    Linux/Unix51410    PERL4015    PHP0011    Statistics2079    Web Development2002    Web Services301619    Workflows1056DNA    Annotations176573    Databases056056    DNA and Genomic Analysis512228    Gene Prediction113537    Mapping and Assembly321621    Phylogeny Reconstruction444553    Sequence Polymorphisms183948    Sequence Retrieval and Submission162330    Structure and Sequence Feature Detection310150163    Tools For the Bench276776Education    Bioinformatics-related News Sources9009    Community170219    Courses, Programs and Workshops3003    Directories and Portals120618    General131014    Tutorials and Directed Learning Resources100010Expression    cDNA, EST, SAGE1103849    Databases021021    Gene Regulation316127146    Gene Set Analysis012930    Networks021517    Protein Expression131822    Splicing031720    Transcript Expression & Microarrays510107122Human Genome    Annotations253946    Databases031132    Ethics5106    Genomics321520    Health and Disease172331    Other Resources941730    Sequence Polymorphisms244349Literature    Databases0707    Goldmines1405    Open Access Resources1304    Search Tools06814    Text Mining and Semantics043034Model Organisms    Databases095095    Fish05611    Fly281323    General Resources3121631    Microbes3124964    Mouse and Rat4172142    Other Organisms361322    Other Vertebrates13711    Plants2101830    Worm14611    Yeast291021Other Molecules    Carbohydrates0077    Compounds011415    Databases026026    Metabolites011213    Small Molecules021315Protein    2D Structure Prediction106566    3D Structural Features12103106    3D Structure Comparison166875    3D Structure Prediction418590    3D Structure Retrieval/Viewing474758    Annotation and Function055762    Biochemical Features224347    Databases01161117    Do-it-all Tools for Protein301215    Domains and Motifs014115129    Interactions, Pathways, Enzymes321113137    Localization and Targeting033942    Molecular Dynamics and Docking104445    Phylogeny Reconstruction454756    Presentation and Format101314    Protein Expression12710    Proteomics343239    Sequence Comparison001818    Sequence Data16310    Sequence Features224650    Sequence Retrieval162128RNA    Databases024125    Functional RNAs053944    General Resources43411    Motifs012627    Sequence Retrieval0279    Structure Prediction, Visualization and Design036568Sequence Comparison    Alignment Editing and Visualization002525    Analysis of Aligned Sequences006565    Comparative Genomics274049    Multiple Sequence Alignments106768    Other Alignment Tools001313    Pairwise Sequence Alignments103435    Similarity Searching124952Total Resources, Databases and Tools in Bioinformatics Links Directory14448012501874

Within each link type, links remain organized by biological subject such as 'DNA', 'RNA', 'Protein', 'Expression' and 'Sequence Comparison', etc., with subcategories of common tasks relevant to each subject listed. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the links available within each of these categories and subcategories according to the Bioinformatics Link Directory reclassification schema.

Since most links within the Bioinformatics Links Directory have an associated publication, keyword tags obtained from the link\'s PubMed MeSH terms have been added ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Keyword tags may also be added independently of PubMed MeSH terms. Tags describe the contents of a link and can describe the contents in a more versatile manner than the directory structure, so that subtle context about a link\'s functionality can be gleaned. Tags facilitate the linkage of similar tools beyond the Directory structure so that users can quickly locate bioinformatic links with similar function or which handle similar datatypes, etc. Figure 1.Example management page for a link in the Bioinformatics Links Directory. Link owners can add keyword tags, PubMed citations, documentation, use-case examples and announcements to their link page. Users can post comments and feedback about a link for public review.

Entries in the Bioinformatics Links Directory also contain a short description of the link\'s function, as well as the accompanying PubMed citation and web server URL ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), all searchable and hyperlinked. As a community-driven repository, anyone in the research or bioinformatics community may suggest a link through <links@bioinformatics.ca> or through the 'Suggest a URL' page on the Bioinformatics Links Directory. To keep pace with the growing needs of both the developers and users of the Bioinformatics Links Directory, and to facilitate link communication, the recent Directory upgrades also provide a number of features to empower the link owners. Previously, links were suggested by users, and entered and maintained by the Directory curators. Link owners now have the capacity to edit their own link\'s short description, to add PubMed citations and keyword tags, and more importantly to upload supporting user documentation and use-case examples, and make link announcements ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this manner, link owners have the opportunity to educate users of their link and enhance their link\'s usability with the addition of supporting read-me documentation that contains useful tips on how to navigate within and use a given tool, as well as the addition of brief tutorials or use-case examples to show potential users how to perform simple to advanced analyses with the tool or how to use a tool for a given research problem. The announcement feature further facilitates communication about a link by allowing the link owner to post version updates, new feature or other link announcements for the wider user community to see. If a user desires, communication of a particular link\'s announcements may also be communicated directly through subscription to that link\'s RSS feed.

In addition to being able to search and locate a list of potential tools applicable to a given problem, users of the Bioinformatics Links Directory now also have the option to review a tool\'s feedback. Registered users may post comments and rate a tool\'s usefulness for other users to review ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Such ratings and commentary allow users to rapidly narrow down which tool will be most applicable to their research problem.

In summary, the Bioinformatics Links Directory has been enhanced with more resources, tools and databases from Nucleic Acids Research publications, and by a major upgrade to provide more features for communicating on bioinformatics links. With these new additions, it is hoped that the Bioinformatics Links Directory will continue to empower the community and grow the use of bioinformatics in research.
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